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WMMWI
Presenting the .

Firs/ Fashions of Spring
with all Apparel Sections Imitating 

Nature in Spring Lovliness.

Beginning Saturday, April 8th

When Nature dons her “Berry Apron” and begins trilling 
immortal spring song, no human woman can long resist the clothes- 
ward urge. And a more propitious time for the selection of one’s 

spring outfit could be scarcely imagined.

Style indications have settled into definitely established 
models. Stocks that have been gathering- from widely divergent 
points have reached the pinnacle of practically completeness. Prices 

have a most satisfying range.

The first whisperings of spring -have gone throughout the 
store and in most every department there are buds and blossoms of 
fashion’s, first creations of the New Season.

For Particulars and Prices See Page 8 of this Issue?"

A. D. Farrah & Company
“The Advance House of The H^orth Shore"

ANSWERS questions
ON INCOME TAX

Financial House is Distribut
ing Valuable Free Book.

Who must file Dominion Income- 
Tax Returns? What is classed at 
I t ome Tax Returns? What is ciaia

ed as Income? Do you have to pay 
tax on income from investments? 
What is the rate of taxation ? 
What is Surtax? Can *one deduct

mpaa W PM Stinson's home treat-
■ ^ ■ r ■ ^ ■ ment for epilepsy.

Twenty year*’ euc-
■ w ■ ■ cess. Thousands of

lag testimonials No ease 
Æh Jto Æa WkJ should be considered 
hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.

Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. 
of Conode

2611 Yonne Street. Toronto. Ontario

Opera House
TO-NIGHT—TUESDAY

“A Voice in The Dark”
In an all Star Cast—Gold wyn Production

WED. and THURS.
“The Law of the Yukon”

**• Bated on the Poem of Robert W. Service
A Charles Miller Production

We will also show “Princess Mary’s Wedding” '
NO EXTRA CHARGli

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
“The Blue Bonnet”

Billie Rhodes’ New Triumph 
Do Not Mt»i THetc Pictures

We have also added a First Class Orchestra

from the amount of income premiums 
pa»d on life insurance, V -v; iation 

I of assets such as automobile used 
I for business purposes?

To answer all these questions in 
a simple, l'nteliigible way a prominent 
Toronto financial house-Caradian 
Debentures Corporation Limited— 
have had a tax specialist prepare a 
treatise covering almost every con
ceivable problem which will face 
firms, individuals or estates in com
piling their returns. As a service to 
the publite, this firm is arranging to 
supply a copy of the booklet free to 
anyone on request. This is probably 
the first ttine a booklet on the Dom
inion Income Tax has been compiled 
In a form so easily understood, so 
complete and so authoritative.

THE C.S.E.T.
AGAIN VICTORS

The second gsm» oïl the Basket Ball 

league which waa played by the 
C.S.E.T. ra Independents ita the 
S.O.Tv Hall <* Thursday evening 
proved * thriller from the start to 
the fletoh of the game, being finally 

“ ^ HdjcBAMetl ~ tmïà by the 
narr0V ™»n*dir «er point. For the 
«at two periods the Independents 
seempdlp have the edge but as I» 
usual With them, the C.S.E.T. came 
beck strong in the last period and 
clinched the game, the score of which 
was 22—21

All lovers of good eport should 
patronise these games and encourage 
those who are trying to keep sport 
alive In Newcastle. Basket Ball Is 
a real scientific game, requiring great 
skill to play and cannot be 
bepten tor developing a quick eye 
and good Judgment

Rev. Fr. Bridean referred and had 
the game well in hand all the time.

Thé line up was as follows: —

BENI
TO

FIRING SHOTS
Prompted by Jealousy Kills 

Wife and Her Alleged Sweet
heart.

THEN ATTEMPTED TO
COMMIT SUICIDE

After Chase Through the 
Wood» Was Captured by 
Sheriff Foster of Carleton 
County.

Swim.self

C.S.E.T. Independents
Forwards

Thompson e C. Murray
Sargeant Melrose

Centre
C.. O’Donnell R. O'Donnell

Defense
F. McCormack Jardine
W. McCormack W. Murray

MANYCOMEDY 
PHASES IN “THE 

BLUE BONNET

LIVELY DEMAND FOR GIRDLES 
Bktract from Dry Goods Review: — 

Still the Trade are ordering gfrdles 
Girdles of every kind—short, long, 
narrow, wide, beaded, nickle trimmed 
cheap and expensive—anything that 
answers to the name of girdle is good 

As In everything else, the high 
shades are best, with probably the 
new red, known as Pidgeon Blood, 
one of the strongest. A largest variety 
at A. D. Farrah A Co. 75c up to 
$2.50

Though tense, diamatic scenes 
abound in “The Blue Bonnet, Billie 
Rhodes new National Film Corpora
tion of America production, the star 
has no end of opportunities to sustain 
lier reputation as Americas unrivaled 
screen in^ent^e comedienne, her 
role of the waif who becomes a Salva-1 
lion Army worker giving her remark
able talents even wider scope than 
in any of her previous feature suc
cesses, “The Girl of My Dreams.‘ 
“Hoop-La,* “The Love Call and 
The Lamb and the Lion.

t'The Blue Bonnet) a WAV. Hod- 
kinson release, which comes to the 
Open House Theatre, Friday and 
Saturday is a powerful drama with 
comedy phases. All of its scenes are 
laid in the United States. The Sal
vation Army,s participation does not 
make it a war picture in any respect, 
for the drama involving the army 
deals exclusively with the native or 
home phases of this remarkable or
ganization, which has won its place 
in the peiimanent affections of the 
American People.

March 28—Bennie 
•oifwaed slayer of his 

wife, Olive, ud her alleged affinity, 
Harvey Treeholm at Benton Ridge, 
la how to the County jail with a bul 
let Raffed over his right eye as the 
remit of an evident attempt at sui
cide after the double murder. Swim, 
it is said, will recover from the sen 
inflicted wound.

The facts of the tragedy seem to 
be as follows: Mrs. Olive Swim, wife 
of Bennie Swim, left a short time 
ago to visit friends at Benton, and 
Swim, learning of certain allecgeJ 
actions and relations his wife was 
having with another man, resolved to 
visit Benton and deal out justice as 
he saw it. Monday morning he pur
chased a revolver from a certain 
merchant at Rockland, his home, and 
going to Hartland took the train fof 
Benton. It is reported that during 
the afternoon Swim found his wife 
and Harvey Trenholm, the other vic
tim of the tragedy at the latter’s 
home at which place, a few hours 
later, Mrs. Swim and Harvey Tren
holm were discovered dead.

! Sheriff Alb fun Foster was notified 

of the affair and, accompanied by 
i Deputy Morris, immediately left here
I ter the scene of the tradegy which 

i was a few miles south of Debe •. Afte • 
! securing data upon which to proceed, 
i Sheriff Foster set out in search tf
II Bennie** who was at once suspec ed 

of responsibility for the double kill 

ing.
Followed Blood Trail

By a trail of blood over the snow 
Sheriff Foster and his deputy 
able to trace the fleeing man, witi 

was evidently heading for the Ma ne 
side of the border. This, morning, 
about 7.30 o'clock, Swim was found 
at the house of James Dougherty, 
Parish of Richmond, about'1% miles 
from the border and seven miles 

from Benton.
Accused quietly submitted

WALLIE
KS LIFE

Have you ever thought of handsome 
nattily dressed Wallace Reid as a 
"Stunt actor?’ Seeing him dancing 
the latest Jan steps for a cabaret 
scene or making love to a pretty 
nurse as the hero of "Sick Abed,’ you 
probably cannot Imagine Wallie risk
ing bis life to provide thrills for the 
Jaded film fan.

In ’The Valley of the Giants,’ a 
caboose broke loose from a logging 
trafn on which he was riding and 
threw him -over a steep embankment. 
In "The Roaring Road" and ‘Excuse 
My Dust,' he drove a racing auto 
over some of the moat dangerous 
courses In Africa at record speed. 
But he saved the greatest and risk
iest thrill for “What’s Your Hurry?' 
his newest auto romance which will 
be shown at the Empress Theatre for 
two days commencing Friday and 
Saturday next.

According to the story, an Irriga
tion daim la atiout to burst and en
danger the lives of hundreds In the 
valley below. A storm is raging" 
Wallie hears of the breach In the 
dam and, organizing a corps of rneha- 
trucks, drives at top speed to the 
scene of the threatened disaster; 
Straight over the steep sides of the 
dam he drives the lumbering truck, 
fnto the torrent of water, and plugs 
the widening hole.

COUNTY FORESTS 
It is announced that already twelve 

counties have taken advantage ot the 
Ontario Goverrrmenfv tdka' fibr Stats- 
ting municipal forestry. These coun 
ties have acquired blocks of non- ag
ricultural land which, in co-operation 
with the Provincial Forest Service 
will be planted with pine spruce, and 
other trees. The blocks of land varv 
in size from 100 acres up to 1.00'1 
acres. It Is expected that several 
other counties will take up reforesta
tion within the coming year.

rest and told the officers he had done 
the shooting, saving he was promp
ted to do so because of Jealously. R»- 

were tracing their course through the 
woods, the prisoner indicated a spot 
in the bushes where he had hurled 
his revolver. Sher.ff Foster searched 
at the spot indicated and was success 
ful in finding the weapon.

After arriving here the prisoner 
was taken before Magistrate Comben 
and remanded for hearing Monday 

to ar- afternoon.

CASTORIA
Per Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Idle Forest Land
Must Grow Timber

The exhaustion of our timber sup
ply de coming about, not because we 
bave used our forests freely, but be
cause we have failed to use our tim
ber-growing land. The problem in a 
nutshell is the enormous area of for
est land wh^h has been so logged 
and burned that it is producing little 
or nothing. This situation can not 
long continue without grave conse
quences. If we are to remain a na 
tlon of wood users we must become 
a nation of wood growers. By some 
means or other we must see to It ! 
that forest lands not needed for agri
culture are not allowed to lie idle 
but are kept at work growing timber

From a Bride:.
“As a young housewife of only 
two and one-half years’ ex
perience I am glad to find that 
even we amateurs can cook 
successfully if we use Royal 
Baking Powder.”

Mrs. J. L. M.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Made in Canada
Contains No Alum Leaves Mo Litter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book—It’» FREE 
Royal Baking Powder Co., 4 St. Lawrence Blvd., Montreal
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